Abstract. Understanding effects of changes in ecological disturbance regimes on soil properties, and capacity of soil properties to resist disturbance, is important for assessing ecological condition. In this meta-analysis, we examined the resilience of surface soil properties and their spatial patterning to disturbance by fire in sagebrush steppe of North Americaa biome currently experiencing increases in wildfire due to climate change. We reviewed 39 studies that reported on soil properties for sagebrush steppe with distinct microsite (undershrub and interspace) patterning that was or was not recently burned. We estimated microsite effects for 21 soil properties and examined the effect of burning on microsite effects during the first year post-fire, before the re-establishment of vegetation. Results indicated that the spatial patterning of biogeochemical resources, in which soil surfaces beneath shrubs are enriched, is resilient to burning. However, microsite effects for soil-surface hydrologic, temperature and erosion characteristics appeared to shift following burning. These shifts appear to create a negative feedback for the spatial patterning of soil properties before vegetation recovery. Relatively long (decades-centuries) historic fire intervals in sagebrush steppe ecosystems likely reinforce spatial patterning of soil resources. However, increased fire frequency might affect the ability for soil resources to withstand change.
Introduction
The spatial patterning of soil properties can be tightly linked to ecosystem processes and is therefore reflective of ecological condition, in many environments (Dunkerley and Brown 1995; Cerdà 1997; Maestre et al. 2003; Miller and Heyerdahl 2008; Herrick et al. 2010) . The ecological condition of a site or landscape is often assessed in the context of a plant community's resistance to disturbance (D'Antonio et al. 2009) . In this paper, we examine the resistance of soil properties, which we define as the capacity of soil properties and their spatial patterning to oppose change due to ecological disturbance. Resistance is an important component of ecological resilience (Holling 1973; Gunderson 2000 ) and thus we use the latter terminology. We focus on disturbance by fire in the sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt.) steppe, where the fine-scale spatial patterning of soil properties (microsites beneath and between shrubs) is strongly coupled with the plant community (Charley and West 1975) . The sagebrush steppe is the largest cold-desert shrubland in North America and provides critical habitat for over 350 wildlife species including greater sage-grouse (Centrocercus urophasianus Bonaparte) (Suring et al. 2005) . Its historic extent in the western USA (.28 Â 10 6 ha) has been reduced by as much as 50%, particularly in the Great Basin and Columbia Plateau physiographic regions, owing to human activities and landmanagement practices (Knick et al. 2003) .
Fire is increasingly affecting landscapes that burned less frequently during previous decades and centuries (Baker 2006; Keane et al. 2008) . In the sagebrush steppe, fire frequency is increasing owing to annual grass invasion and climate change (Whisenant 1990; Keane et al. 2008) . Fire can promote the transition of sagebrush steppe from an annual grass-invaded state to an annual grass-dominated state that is exceedingly difficult to restore to shrubland (D'Antonio et al. 2009 ). Fire also alters surface soil properties (Roundy et al. 1978; Blank et al. 1994 Blank et al. , 2003 Pierson et al. 2002 Pierson et al. , 2008a Pierson et al. , 2008b Rau et al. 2007 Rau et al. , 2009 ; Davies et al. 2009 ).
Understanding the effects of fire on soil near the surface ,1 year following burning, before the recovery of vegetation, is especially important, because surface soil properties affect seedling germination, establishment and survival (Chambers 2000; Boyd and Davies 2010) . These ecological factors in conjunction with post-fire climate can determine the success or failure of post-fire recovery and rehabilitation treatments (Chambers and Linnerooth 2001; Stubbs and Pyke 2005; Boyd and Davies 2010) , which are critical to the preservation of the sagebrush steppe. The effect of fire (i.e. within ,1 year) is not well understood for many soil properties, although the effect is relatively predictable for some others. Fire can decrease organic carbon and organic matter at the soil surface via combustion, for example (Blank et al. 2003) . Fire has produced increases as well as decreases in the availability of limiting plant nutrients such as phosphorus near the soil surface, conversely (Blank et al. 2003; Rau et al. 2007) .
Soil properties vary fundamentally at the spatial scale of undershrub and shrub-interspace microsites throughout the sagebrush steppe (Charley and West 1975) . In order to understand the effect of fire on soil properties and ecological condition at site or coarser geographic scales in the sagebrush steppe, it is necessary to examine the effects of fire at the scale of shrub and interspace microsites ( Fig. 1) (Blank et al. 1994 (Blank et al. , 2003 Pierson et al. 2008a Pierson et al. , 2008b Davies et al. 2009; Rau et al. 2009 ). Much current literature describes the soil biogeochemical, hydrological and physical characteristics, as well as erosion processes, for microsites in the sagebrush steppe (Table 1 and Fig. 2) . Moreover, recent synthesis and reviews have highlighted the importance of feedbacks between surface soil properties, geomorphic processes and vegetation patterns on ecological condition in drylands (e.g. Field et al. 2010; Ravi et al. 2010 ).
However, this literature focussed on shrublands and shrubencroached grasslands of warm-desert environments of North America where shrubs are often viewed as an indicator of desertification, as opposed to a critical component of habitat suitable for preservation, such as in the sagebrush steppe. The availability of many case studies in the sagebrush steppe lends itself to meta-analysis, which can help determine what findings and concepts might be transferable among existing studies on the effects of fire on soil properties at the microsite scale.
In this paper, we present results of a meta-analysis that provides a quantitative review of microsite and fire effects on soil properties in cold-desert sagebrush steppe. Specific research questions addressed in this meta-analysis include: (i) what are the effects of undershrub v. interspace microsites on soil surface properties, and (ii) to what extent does wildland fire alter these microsite effects? We expected that findings might fundamentally alter the current understanding of the interacting effects of fire, surficial processes and vegetation patterns on near-surface soil properties in the sagebrush steppe, because review and synthesis of the existing case studies had not been conducted at the spatial scale of shrub-interspace microsites. There has not previously been consensus, for example, on whether the microsite patterning of soil properties in sagebrush steppe is resilient to fire. Implications of increased fire frequency on soil properties in this biome were therefore previously not well defined.
Methods

Literature review
We performed literature searches in ISI (Institute for Scientific Information) Web of Science and Scopus using keywords and combinations of keywords including: microsite, coppice, playette, microtopography, sagebrush, sagebrush steppe, shrub steppe, Artemisia, Great Basin, Columbia Plateau, fire, wildfire, desert and cold desert. We searched for articles with these keywords in the title, abstract and keywords sections of manuscripts. We performed further literature review by retrieving relevant literature cited by references that were yielded by the ISI Web of Science and Scopus searches. Additionally, we included recent results of an MSc thesis (Hoover 2010) and an unpublished dataset (J. B. Sankey unpubl. data). We focussed our review on studies conducted within the physiographic extent of the Great Basin and the Columbia Plateau (Fig. 2) . The review was further focussed to include only studies that presented measurements of soil surface properties from under-sagebrush and interspace microsites on unburned or burned surfaces. We did not include studies that described these properties for sites where sagebrush was not the predominant type of shrub. Studies that made measurements at relatively intact sagebrush steppe sites as well as sites invaded somewhat by other plant species (e.g. juniperJuniperus occidentalis Hook. or Juniperus osteosperma Torr., and cheatgrass -Bromus tectorum L.) were included.
We were interested in characterising the near-term effects of fire on the soil surface before the re-establishment of vegetation and, therefore, only included observations made within 1 year after fire. Some studies reported observations for response Table 1 ) included in the meta-analysis of shrub microsite effects for soil properties in sagebrush steppe of the Great Basin and Columbia Plateau physiographic regions of the western United States (hatched region in inset). Open circles indicate unburned microsites were examined and closed circles indicate burned and unburned microsites were examined.
variables from different dates (e.g. seasons) of the year, and we included all values in these instances because the information lost by not including such values has been previously noted to more negatively affect the meta-analysis than the potential effect that including all samples might have on sample independence (Guo and Gifford 2002) . Seasonality, and date of sampling, are likely important for some soil properties, particularly those relating to soil climate such as water and temperature that are variable in time. The soil water estimates included in the analysis represented observations from all seasons (and most months) of the year, whereas soil temperatures represented mostly spring, summer and fall seasons. Many studies reported mean values of soil properties from microsites for multiple geographically distinct study sites and did not summarise results for the entire study (i.e. among all study sites). In these instances, we included the reported mean values as separate samples (observations) in the meta-analysis (Guo and Gifford 2002) . We selected measurements of soil properties from the reviewed studies that were made within the surface soil horizon. Sample depths ranged among studies and soil properties from ,1 to 15 cm below the surface (Appendix 1). For four soil properties (inorganic N and K concentrations, soil temperature minima and aggregate stability), the review yielded observations for unburned but not burned surfaces.
In many instances, studies did not present a measure of variance for the mean of response variables, such as standard error or standard deviation. We only included studies that reported at least means and number of replicates for response variables. In a few instances, mean values were presented, but the number of replicates was unclear and in these cases, we assumed a conservative n ¼ 3. Some means were reported in figures but not in text, and we used digitising software to estimate the respective values (DigitizeIt, Eden Prairie, MN).
Meta-analysis
We determined effect sizes for soil properties on undershrub v. interspace microsites and examined whether they differed for unburned v. burned locations, using meta-analysis of data yielded from the literature review. We calculated effect sizes as the natural log of the response ratio (ln R) following Rosenberg et al. (2000) using MetaWin 2.0 (Sinauer Associates Inc., Sunderland, MA) software:
where X i , X u were mean values for a given soil surface property on interspace (i) and undershrub (u) microsites respectively for a given observation and study (Gurevitch and Hedges 2001; Johnson and Curtis 2001; Guo and Gifford 2002; Berthrong et al. 2009 ). We then estimated mean effect sizes for two categories (burned and unburned), for each soil property (i.e. among all studies), using an unweighted (non-parametric) fixed-effects categorical data model because many studies we reviewed did not report measures of variance (Rosenberg et al. 2000; Gurevitch and Hedges 2001; Johnson and Curtis 2001; Guo and Gifford 2002; Berthrong et al. 2009 ).
We examined mean effect sizes and associated confidence intervals to determine microsite effects for burned and unburned surfaces. We present the antilog of estimated mean effect sizes and bias-corrected bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals in our results for ease of interpretation. We used resampling (bootstrapping with 10 000 iterations) to estimate confidence intervals because this has been previously determined to be more conservative in comparison with estimation without resampling (Adams et al. 1997) .
In our results (e.g. Fig. 3 ), a mean effect size ,1 with a 95% confidence interval that didn't overlap 1 indicated that the soil property values on undershrub microsites exceeded those on interspaces. Conversely, a mean effect size .1 with a confidence interval that didn't overlap 1 indicated that the soil property values on interspaces exceeded those on undershrub microsites. A mean effect size with a confidence interval that overlapped 1 was interpreted as evidence that values for the particular soil property on undershrub microsites were equivalent to those on interspaces for a given fire condition (unburned or burned) (Gurevitch and Hedges 2001) . The mean effect size was determined to differ between unburned and burned surfaces for a given soil property when the confidence interval for unburned surfaces did not overlap with the corresponding confidence interval for burned surfaces (Gurevitch and Hedges 2001) .
Results
Unburned microsites
In unburned sagebrush steppe, undershrub microsites had greater concentrations of organic matter, elements and nutrients than interspaces, with the exception of nitrate and ammonium, which had comparable concentrations on the two microsites (Fig. 3) . The major physical differences were that bulk density was lower and aggregate stability was greater on undershrub microsites compared with interspaces (Fig. 4) . Microsites differed in their capacity to buffer surface temperatures and accommodate water. Soil temperature maxima were lower and minima were higher on undershrubs compared with interspaces, for example, and undershrub microsites had greater infiltration rates and water content near the soil surface (Fig. 4) . Water erosion differed substantially between microsites as interspaces produced more water-eroded sediment than undershrub microsites (Fig. 5) . The two microsite types did not appear to differ in production of winderoded sediment (Fig. 5) .
Burned microsites
Burning did not significantly change the microsite effects for most biogeochemical properties observed for unburned sagebrush steppe (calcium and ammonium were exceptions) and biogeochemical properties continued to be more concentrated on undershrub microsites compared with interspaces (Fig. 3) . Burning also did not change the microsite effect for many physical properties such as soil texture. The difference in bulk density between the two microsite types appeared to be reduced by burning, though bulk density was still greater on interspaces in both burned and unburned sagebrush steppe (Fig. 4) . Fundamental changes in microsite effects were observed for microclimate and hydrological properties following burning. Specifically, the capacity for undershrub microsites to buffer extreme temperatures and to accommodate water was reduced following burning. Soil temperature maxima were higher on burned undershrub microsites. Water content did not differ significantly between the microsite types. The difference in infiltration rates between the two microsite types was reduced by burning (Fig. 4) . Microsite effects for erosion also changed fundamentally with burning, as the microsites did not differ in water erosion, but burned undershrub microsites produced more wind-eroded sediment compared with burned interspaces (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
The results of this meta-analysis indicate that several underlying patterns exist for sagebrush steppe soil surfaces during the time between fires. Undershrub soil surfaces tend to be enriched biogeochemically. Undershrub microsites have greater capacity to buffer extreme temperatures and ability to accommodate surface water. Furthermore, undershrub soil surfaces erode (owing to water) at substantially slower rates than interspaces, producing a positive feedback that reinforces the microtopographic development of raised undershrub mounds and lower-elevation interspaces (Fig. 6, Step 1). Fire intervals suggest that fire has historically burned sagebrush steppe surfaces on the order of once every several decades to a century or longer (Baker 2006; Keane et al. 2008; Miller and Heyerdahl 2008) . When sagebrush steppe burns, surfaces can remain relatively bare of vegetation for months to a year ). Herbs can recover within 1-2 years post-fire (West and Hassan 1985; Davies et al. 2007) . Shrubs can recover to prefire canopy within several decades or longer (Baker 2006; Miller and Heyerdahl 2008; Sankey et al. 2008) . The rate at which vegetation recovers, the structure of the vegetation community that develops post-fire, pre-and post-fire climate, and management activities such as post-fire seeding, rehabilitation treatments or livestock grazing, might affect the length of time that fire effects persist (West and Hassan 1985; Hilty et al. 2003; Davies et al. 2009; Rau et al. 2009; Shinneman and Baker 2009 ). The present meta-analysis specifically focussed on changes in the spatial patterning of soil properties during the first year postfire, when fire effects are most pronounced. Following fire (i.e. within ,1 year, before the recovery of herbs), the metaanalysis indicates that undershrub microsites continue to be enriched biogeochemically. Microsite biogeochemical resources and their spatial distribution are, therefore, resilient to the direct effects of fire. However, burned undershrub microsites lose much of their capacity to buffer extreme temperatures and accommodate surface water relative to interspaces. Furthermore, during this relatively short window of time, both microsites are subject to erosion, but undershrubs can be deflated at a greater rate than interspaces owing to wind erosion. Interspaces, therefore, become more stable and resilient to sediment transport (i.e. losses of resources and nutrients) than undershrub microsites in the near term following fire. This implies that wind-driven losses of nutrient-enriched sediment and organic matter can occur especially from undershrubs during this short time period, post-fire, creating a negative consequence for soil properties on undershrub microsites (Fig. 6, Step 2). Although the meta-analysis included a single wind-erosion study, the study presented observations from three spatially independent wildfires and spanned a relatively large extent of the northern Great Basin. Wind erosion can redistribute sediment among burned microsites, but a relatively large proportion of the nutrient-enriched sediment is fine-textured (Sankey et al. 2011) and can be transported offsite to downwind unburned areas (Sankey et al. 2010) . The increase in erosion on undershrub microsites is probably short-lived if herbaceous vegetation re-establishes relatively quickly, though a negative feedback may develop if erosion is severe enough to impede reestablishment.
As herbs and then shrubs eventually recover on the burned surfaces, undershrub microsites should: (1) no longer be subject to greater deflation by wind erosion compared with interspaces (Sankey et al. 2009 ); (2) regain their capacity to buffer extreme temperatures and accommodate greater quantities of surface water relative to interspaces (Chambers and Linnerooth 2001; Pierson et al. 2008a Pierson et al. , 2008b Davies et al. 2009 ); (3) continue to concentrate greater biogeochemical resources relative to interspaces (Rau et al. 2009 ); and (4) resist deflation by water erosion and, therefore, lose resources at a much slower rate than interspaces (Pierson et al. 2008a (Pierson et al. , 2009 ). These series of processes thus permit a net positive feedback loop for microsite soil properties over time, which are only temporarily disturbed by fire (Fig. 6, Steps 3 and 4) . In summary, these findings suggest that sagebrush steppe soil surfaces, and their spatial patterning, are resilient to the combined effects of fire and surficial processes if vegetation recovery (herbs first and shrubs eventually) is initiated ,1 year after fire.
The resilience of soil surfaces to fire disturbance, however, might be drastically altered by annual grass invasion (D'Antonio et al. 2009 ). Annual grass invasion can increase fire frequencies by an order of magnitude (e.g. decrease the range of average fire intervals from decades-centuries to years-decades) Fire and soil patterning in sagebrush steppe Int. J. Wildland Fire G (Whisenant 1990 ). In the context of the present meta-analysis, increased fire frequency implies that microsite soil properties are afforded less time to recover between fires, and the resourceenriched undershrub soils are subjected to more frequent erosion and decreases in their temperature buffering and water accommodation capacities relative to interspaces (Fig. 6, 'Increased Fire Frequency' loop v. 'Longer Fire Intervals' loop) . Drastic increases in fire frequency, therefore, might alter the spatial patterning of soil properties and decrease their resilience following disturbance in the sagebrush steppe. Although this review is specific to the sagebrush steppe biome of North America, it has global significance. Drylands cover over 40% of the global land surface (Mortimore et al. 2009 ) and are increasingly affected by climate change. The mechanisms we described for the resilience of soil properties to fire-induced change are potentially relevant for other desert shrublands undergoing alterations in fire regime due to climate change. The mechanisms we identified might also have implications for, or possibly contrast with, different dryland systems where fire is used to remove woody plants and restore native grasslands. For example, fire in the sagebrush steppe does not appear to alter the spatial patterning of some soil properties to a more homogeneous distribution that might be characteristic of a grassland (Ravi et al. 2009; White 2011) . Moreover, the effects of fire for many aspects of soil functioning are still understudied in spite of the strong international body of research on the 
Conclusions
In this review and meta-analysis, we determined that the spatial patterning of biogeochemical resources, in which soil surfaces (microsites) beneath shrubs are enriched, is resilient to burning in the sagebrush steppe of North America. Relatively long (decades-centuries) historic fire intervals likely reinforce the spatial patterning of soil properties. However, soil-surface erosion, and hydrologic and temperature characteristics shift during the first year following burning, creating negative consequences for the spatial patterning of soil properties before vegetation recovery. Increased fire frequency might thus affect the ability for the microsite patterning of soil properties to withstand change. This review is specific to the sagebrush steppe biome of North America, but has global significance, because shrublands cover a large proportion of the global land surface. We expect that the findings are especially relevant for desert shrublands undergoing alterations in fire regime, where current management is focussed on the preservation of shrub habitat (and therefore microsite patterning of soil properties), such as in the sagebrush steppe. This is in distinction to drylands and grasslands where shrubs, shrub encroachment and the spatial patterning of soil associated with shrubs are viewed as indicators and drivers of desertification. 
